CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AS OF JANUARY 3, 2020

**RE:FRESH ATTENDANT**  
(Housekeeping) Union, Based on Business

**RE:FRESH ATTENDANT**  
(Housekeeping) Union, Based on Business

**RE:FRESH SUPERVISOR (PM SHIFT)**  
(Housekeeping) Union, Full Time

**RE:PAIR (ENGINEERING)**  
Union, Based on Business

**TEMP RE:PAIR (ENGINEERING)**  
Union, Based on Business

To Apply, Please Visit [www.hospitalityonline.com](http://www.hospitalityonline.com)  
(Enter Aloft in search category, and Millbrae in location) or Scan QR

Candidates must be able to work flexible schedules. “Flexible” refers to being able to work different shifts. Applications are accepted for open positions only.